**Background**
==============

Colloidal quantum dots (QDs) are semiconductor nanocrystals with tunable optical property depending on their sizes and shapes that can be controlled by the fabrication process. Outstanding optoelectronic and photonic properties, such as electroluminescence, photoluminescence, photovoltaics, absorption, and narrow emission linewidth, make QDs a good candidate for photodetectors \[[@B1]-[@B6]\], light emitting diodes \[[@B7]-[@B9]\] and lasers applications \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. Because of the QDs' inherent solution-processable property, several studies have incorporated QDs into organic or inorganic matrix and demonstrated these hybrid devices with improved optoelectronic performances \[[@B13]-[@B20]\]. In this paper, we report on the enhancement of photoresponsivity in inorganic/inorganic hybrid device consisting of porous silicon (PS)-MSM (metal--semiconductor--metal) photodetector and CdSe/CdS/ZnS core shell QDs embedded in the pores within the PS. The bandgap alignment between PS (approximately 1.77 eV) and QDs (approximately 1.91 eV) facilitates the photoinduced electron transfer from QDs to PS and further enhances the photoresponsivity. We also show that the photoresponsitivity depends on the numbers of coating of QDs and the pore size of PS which could be controlled by the anodization time.

**Methods**
===========

The PS layers were fabricated by anodic etching where a p-type silicon substrate was placed in the homemade Telflon (E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company, Wilmington, DE, USA) etching cell using a mixture of aqueous hydrogen fluoride (purity 49%) and ethanol (purity 99%), 1:1 by volume. The sample was anodized at current density of 16 mA/cm^2^ and at different time. No further chemical or thermal treatment was carried after etching. A stainless steel shadow mask with the MSM finger pattern of spacing and width of about 100 and 100 μm, respectively, was fabricated by micromachining process. The MSM finger pattern was formed by Au metal thermal evaporation. The CdSe/CdS/ZnS core-shell colloidal QDs absorbed on the internal pores within PS were then prepared by dipping the PS using CdSe/CdS/ZnS QDs (0.6 mg) dissolved in toluene (100 mg) and evaporating toluene at room temperature for 30 min. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a shows the cross-sectional image of anodized PS captured by scanning electronic microscopy (SEM). The average pore depth is about 8 μm. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a, middle image, also show the photoluminescence (PL) spectrum and fluorescence emission images of PS, indicating a PL emission wavelength of approximately 700 nm (approximately 1.77 eV). The CdSe/CdS/ZnS core-shell colloidal QDs were prepared by growing a CdS/ZnS shell on a CdSe core \[[@B21]\]. For core CdSe QDs, they can be synthesized at 300°C by the reaction between cadmium oxide dissolved in oleic acid and trioctylphosphine (TOP) and TOPSe. The reaction resulted in the formation of monodispersed CdSe QDs. The shell growth of CdS and ZnS was uniform and epitaxial and eventually coats onto the CdSe core. The average diameter of core shell QDs was approximately 5 nm, as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b also shows the PL spectrum and image of fluorescence emission of QDs, indicating a PL emission wavelength of approximately 650 nm (approximately 1.99 eV). Photoresponsivity measurements were performed at room temperature employing a light source (50 W halogen lamp) equipped with a monochromator (Acton SP2155, Princeton Instruments Inc., Trenton, NJ, USA) and a current meter (Keithley 6485, Keithley Instruments Inc., Cleveland, OH, USA), as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c also shows the spectral photoresponstivity of standard silicon-based photodetector (SI 1337). The spectral photoresponsivity of fabricated MSM photodetector was determined relatively to the value measured from the standard silicon-based photodetector.

![**Electron microscopic images, and PL spectrum and images of PS and QDs.** (**a**) Cross-sectional SEM image of PS and corresponded PL spectrum and emission image. (**b**) Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of ZnS/CdSe core shell QDs and corresponded PL spectrum and emission image. (**c**) Schematic setup of spectral photoresponsivity measurement.](1556-276X-7-291-1){#F1}

**Results and discussion**
==========================

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (inset) shows the dark current of a PS-MSM photodetector before, curve (i), and after, curve (ii), doping QDs characterized by the *I-V* measurement. The increase of dark current indicates that the doped QDs enhance the charge transfer between PS and electrode. We speculate that the QDs may provide a shunt conduction path next to the PS that might explain the increase of the dark current. As expected from the symmetry of the MSM structure, the *I-V* characteristics in our current device should be symmetric; however, the *I-V* curve measured here are not perfect symmetry around zero. The discrepancy may be due to the inhomogeneous etching within the area (10 × 10 mm^2^) of MSM device. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the photoresponsivity increases in doped QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector comparing to undoped PS-MSM photodetector. Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} proposes a model for electron transfer at the PS/QD interface in a QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector sample. The bulk Si has indirect bandgap, but porous PS has direct bandgap. The energy-band structure of PS could be predicted by PL measurement of PS samples \[[@B22]\]. The direct bandgap semiconductors offer much stronger absorption coefficient; therefore, the PS has better optoelectronic properties than bulk Si. After adding QDs onto the PS sample, the band alignment between the two materials allows photoinduced electron transfer from the QDs to the PS. In addition, QD nanostructures could provide large surface areas and short diffusion lengths for photogenerated charge carriers \[[@B23]\]. The photoresponsivity behavior of QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector was recorded by comparing to the photoresponsivity of the standard silicon-based photodetector, as shown in the inset from Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c, so the enhancement of photoresponsivity from QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector has maximum photoresponsivity at approximately 900 nm.

![**Comparison of spectral photoresponsivity and*I-V*curve from QD-doped and undoped samples.** Comparison of spectral photoresponsivity and *I-V* curve (inset) from undoped (curve i) and QDs doped (curve ii) PS-MSM photodetector. The anodization time was 25 min. *I-V* curve was measured at dark environment.](1556-276X-7-291-2){#F2}

![Proposed model for electron transfer at the PS/QD interface.](1556-276X-7-291-3){#F3}

The anodization time of PS is an important parameter for the PS-MSM photodetector. Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows spectral photoresponsivity of QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector for various anodization times. The anodization current density was 20 mA/cm^2^. It is obvious that the photoresponsivity increases with increasing the anodization time. Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} (inset) shows the PL spectrum dependent on anodization time. We observed that the peak wavelength within PL spectrum shifts from 720 to 700 nm indicating the energy bandgap of PS changes from 1.72 to 1.77 eV. Higher PS bandgap energy (1.77 eV) favors the bandgap alignment between PS and QDs (1.91 eV) and further enhances the photoresponsivity of QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector.

![**Comparison of spectral photoresponsivity and PL spectrum at different PS anodization times.** Spectral photoresponsivity and PL spectrum (inset) of QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector dependent on anodization times, 5 (i), 10 (ii) and 25 (iii) min, of porous silicon at 16 mA/cm^2^ anodization current.](1556-276X-7-291-4){#F4}

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the spectral photoresponsivity for the PS-MSM photodetector (control) and QDs/PS hybrid-MSM photodetector obtained after one, three, and five coatings. The photoresponsivity increases with increasing QD coating layers and reaches at maximum value when three coating layer processes was applied. However, we observed that the photoresponsivity decreases when five coatings process are applied on the PS-MSM photodetector. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} (inset) compares the optical microscopic images of the MSM device after different numbers of QD coating process. The yellow bright region is the electrode while the dark brown region is the PS. We speculate that five-time coating processes make the QDs aggregate together and decrease the photoresponsivity.

![**Spectral photoresponsivity dependent on the number of QD coatings.** Spectral photoresponsivity and optical microscopic image (inset) of QDs/PS hybrid MSM photodetector dependent on the number of coatings. The anodization time was 25 min.](1556-276X-7-291-5){#F5}

**Conclusions**
===============

We have presented an enhancement of the photoresponsitivity of QDs/PS hybrid MSM photodetector. We found out that the bandgap alignment between QDs and PS facilitates the electron transfer and further increases the photoresponsitivity. By choosing different anodization time and layers of QD coating, we demonstrate the flexibility in fabricating QDs/PS hybrid MSM photodetector.
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